Introduction
The global food demand has been increasing with serious gaps reported in Asia and sub Saharan Africa [1] . However, attainment of food demands without undermining integrity of the earth's environmental systems one of the greatest current global challenges for humanity [2] . To date, the commonly adopted agricultural systems are among the major forces contributing to environmental degradation [1] . It is projected that human population growth will increase from the current 6.8 to 9.1 billion by 2050, thus doubling consumption for calorie-intensive diets [2] . The scenario will be a repeat of the happenings of between 1961 and 2007 when the world's population more than doubled while agricultural output lagged behind [3] . Current trends suggest that the pace of food production has been lagging and it will continue at the same rate unless innovative technologies are adopted [3] . The global crop yield variability is heavily influenced by fertilizer use, irrigation and climatic factors [4] . Admittedly, climate change and nutrition contribute significantly to the uncertainty bedevilling crop production systems [5, 6] . Adoption of new technologies like irrigation and fertilizer application provide avenues for creating large crop production increases with the potential of closing attainable yield gaps [7] . Recent emphasis on sustainable intensification to ensure crop yield increase on underperforming landscapes while simultaneously decreasing environmental impact have been undertaken [8] . The achievement of optimal agricultural production will remain a mirage because of myriads of constraints [1] .
In light of this, a paradigm shift focused on increasing crop production alongside environmental protection needs to be adopted. The initiative has led to development of a phenomenon referred to as 'sustainable intensification of global agriculture' aimed at the promotion of high yielding crop varieties whose water and fertilizer requirements are minimal [9] . Currently, fertilizer usage significantly contributes towards achievement of increased global food output. More particularly, fertilizer use efficiency is critical in both rain fed and irrigated agriculture [10] . Adequate plant nutrition involving applications of fertilizers play a critical role in ensuring food security [11] . Nitrogen in agricultural soils exist as organic and inorganic forms, with 95% or more being organic [12] . The main inorganic nitrogen forms taken up by plants include nitrate and ammonium [13] . Ammonium usually undergoes nitrification whose end product is nitrate via nitrite. Ammonia oxidation, the first step in nitrification and a key process in global nitrogen cycle is normally facilitated by microbes [11] . The increase in nitrate availability is important for plant nutrition, but also has considerable adverse effects on ground water due to pollution caused by leaching and eutrophication of above ground waters [14] . The apparent inadequacy of nutrients in agricultural fields necessitates application of inorganic fertilizers, especially nitrogen to support satisfactory crop yields.
Since nutrient loses reduce crop productivity besides polluting environment, the adverse effects can be mitigated through a novel fertilizer application method where liquid ammonium nutrition referred to as Controlled Uptake Long Term Ammonium Nutrition (CULTAN) is adopted. The agricultural practice is based upon injection of concentrated liquid ammonium nutrition to support crop growth. The fertilization method mitigates against nitrate related nutritional losses through the exploitation of ammonium (NH 4 + ) adsorption capacity onto clay matrix to form deposition-zones of sorption complexes [15, 16, 17] . The fertilization technique presents a great economic potential because of reduced number of farm operations. CULTAN has the potential of promoting benign environmental effects with an increased nutrient availability for cereal and horticultural crop uptake [18, 16] . Alongside nutrition, cereal crop yields are greatly influenced by growth temperatures [19] , carbon dioxide concentration [20] and greenhouse gases [21] among other factors. Increased atmospheric temperatures and decreased soil moisture reduce yields substantially as noted in several climate change reports [22] . Very few climate change studies report impact on crop growth and yield output [19] . Global temperatures will continue to rise in the near future hence need to find reliable indicators for identification of plant populations with ability to cope with increasing temperatures. Recent findings by Springate and Kover [23] suggest that plant species with ability to respond to temperature increases by accelerating flowering are more likely to adapt to global warming. The newly developed agricultural technologies like CULTAN fertilizer application can be adopted to surmount crop nutritional challenges while ensuring a benign environment [8, 4] . It is against this background that the study sought to evaluate growth and yield formation responses of spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) to soil injected liquid ammonium nutrition (CULTAN) alongside conventional nitrate fertilization and non-fertilized barley crop under different growth temperature regimes.
II. Materials And Methods
The experiment was performed in three separate growth chambers at Federal Agricultural Research Centre (FAL), Braunschweig, Germany. Spring barley, Hordeum vulgare L. cultivar Maresi was used as a model cereal crop in the study. The seeds were sown singly within an inter-and intra-row spacing of 5 cm at a depth of 2.5 cm in 90 L soil filled container whose planting surface area measured 0.2288 m 2 . The soil was a mixture of top-, sub-and sandy-soil proportions in the ratio of 1:1:1, respectively. It was free draining sandy loam comprising 14.6% clay, 39.6% silt, 45.8% sand and 1.6% humus with a near neutral pH of 7.4. Growth chambers were cubes measuring 3 m (27 m 3 ) fitted with 16 lamps on two horizontally adjustable metallic frames. Half of the lamps comprised sodium bulbs while the other eight were fluorescent potassium tubes. The two lamp sets provided 600 µmol m -2 s -1 photosynthetic active radiations (PAR) during the 14/10 hrs day/night photoperiod. Chamber relative humidity ranged between 55 -70%. Five 1 cm diameter holes at the bottom of sowing container drained off excess irrigation water to guard against water-logging and the percolate was reutilized.
Experimental Design
Temperature was a major treatment whereas nitrogen form was minor. Temperature regimes, Low Temperature Regime (LTR; [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] o C) and High Temperature Regime (HTR; 14-29 o C) were established with Medium Temperature Regime (MTR; [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] o C) as intermediate. Each temperature regime comprised of three nitrogen fertilizer treatments replicated twice. The three nitrogen treatments included ammonium (CULTAN), nitrate (Conventional) and non-fertilized control. The fertilization treatments were arranged in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) within each temperature regime. The experiment was conducted in two seasons under similar conditions, but growth chambers were swapped to balance out possible chamber effects.
Temperature and Nitrogen Treatments
Three days prior to sowing, growth chambers were acclimatized to similar temperature conditions of 13/9 o C for day/night, respectively. The condition was maintained from sowing up to onset of tillering stage. At
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www.iosrjournals.org 3 | Page tillering, each chamber was reset to corresponding LTR, MTR and HTR conditions (Table 1 ). During changeover, chamber temperatures were raised in a stepwise manner to correspond to the seasonal progression that coincided with four distinct barley growth stages (Table 1) . Temperatures were monitored using soil thermometers inserted at 7 cm depth. The crops were considered to have attained subsequent growth stages when at least 50% exhibited descriptions of Zadoks' growth scale [24] . Each temperature regime had three nitrogen treatments (Table 1) . Nitrate was provided as Ca(NO 3 -) 2 while ammonium was supplied as diammonium phosphate (DAP) salt dissolved in water. Each treatment received 4 g of nitrogen either as NO 3 -or NH 4 + . Nitrate was top-dressed whereas ammonium was injected into five different points per treatment. The injection was performed at a depth of 7 cm using 1 cm diameter aluminium rod. The holes were fitted with 20 ml Eppendorf tubes to simulate spoke wheeled injectors used for CULTAN injection under field conditions. After injection, the holes were refilled with soil and marked with thin plastic pegs. The extra phosphorus from DAP in NH 4 + treatment was balanced out by supplying 18 g P in the form of Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2. H 2 O to nitrate and non-fertilized treatments. The other essential macro-and micronutrients whose effects were not being assessed were adequately supplied to ensure balanced mineral nutrition.
Carbon Exchange Rates (CERs) and SPAD
Gas exchange measurements were performed on the leaf immediately below flag-leaf (F-1) on the main tillers at onset of grain filling period. Four barley crops in each replicate nitrogen treatment were used. Each leaf was clamped onto 2.5 cm 2 cuvet for CER measurements. SPAD -502 (Minolta Ltd., Japan), a handheld chlorophyll meter was employed to estimate leaf nitrogen status. CER measurements were performed using HCM-1000 differential infrared gas analyzer (IRGA) (Heinz Walz GmbH, 91090 Effeltrich, Germany) fitted with a leaf cuvet. During measurements, carbon dioxide concentration was regulated at 350 μL L −1 while leaf cuvet air temperature was set at 25 °C. The saturating photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) was supplied by Walz lighting unit at 1800 μmol m −2 s −1 . Diurnal effects were accounted for by switching among treatments and replicates. Maximum CER were calculated using HCM-1000's operation software based on methods of von Caemmerer and Fahquer [25] .
Shoot and Root Biomass Estimates
The crops were harvested at physiological maturity and grains processed. Crop growth duration, stem length and total tiller numbers were recorded. Dry shoot and root weights were recorded while grain bearing ears were cleaved off and counted. Tillers per plant alongside average grains per head as well as thousand (1000) grain weights were calculated. Roots were harvested as described by Bloom et al. [26] with slight modifications. Detachable sieves of varying mesh sizes, 2.5, 2 and 1 mm were used. Finer roots were recovered using a pair of forceps. Root and shoot samples were oven dried for 48 hrs at 60 o C for chemical analysis. Subsamples for dry matter (DM) were dried at 105 o C for 48hrs. Agronomic nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) was estimated as described by Maranville et al. [27] and Moll et al. [28] . Root: shoot ratios, harvest index as well as response index were both estimated.
Data Management and Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SAS programme for windows version 9.1 employing general linear model (GLM). The presented data were averages of two seasons. One way Analyses of Variance (ANOVA) was performed to compare mean differences among the three nitrogen treatments within each temperature regime. Two way ANOVA was performed to compare mean differences among various parameters of pooled seasonal data sets of nitrogen treatments in each temperature regime besides individual seasonal comparisons. Similarly, average photosynthetic rates and chlorophyll meter (SPAD) readings were compared within and among temperature regimes. Treatment means were considered significant when P ≤ 0.05 and post ANOVA was performed using Tukey test. Tiller numbers were correlated to shoot biomass and grain yield.
III. Results
The findings of the study were as described herein;
Barley Growth Duration and Stem Lengths
The impact of temperature regimes on barley growth duration and stem elongation was recorded at physiological maturity. Barley took varied durations to attain physiological maturity. Crops grown under LTR required six months (183 days) to attain maturity while those in HTR took four months (122 days) (Fig. 1a) . MTR crops required five (5) months (162 days), which was an intermediate duration between LTR and HTR. There were no significant differences among stem lengths of non-fertilized crops in the three temperature regimes. Stem lengths of fertilized crops were not significantly different from those within the same temperature regime. However, stem lengths of fertilized crops increased as growth temperatures reduced (Fig. 1b) .
Comparison of non-fertilized control in LTR with ammonium and nitrate fertilized crops expressed 39.3% and 36.1% stem-length increases, respectively. Similarly, HTR ammonium and nitrate fertilized crops recorded 16.9% and 18.6% increases, respectively (Fig. 1b) . Comparison of fertilized crops in LTR to their counterparts in HTR recorded that ammonium expressed 23.2% while nitrate registered 18.6% stem length increases (Fig.  1b) . MTR stem lengths remained intermediate.
Biomass Accumulation and Partitioning
To investigate barley root and shoot growth responses to CULTAN fertilization technique, biomass accumulation and partitioning as well as root architecture were assessed. CULTAN fertilized crops developed intensive architectural root network around the injection-points while nitrate fertilized crops did not develop any. The intensive root network proliferated around injection points indicated none or minimal root penetration through the concentrated ammonium injection point. Shoot biomass accumulation in the three nitrogen treatments exhibited increasing trends with decreases in growth temperature (Fig. 2a) . Shoot biomasses were significantly different at P  0.001. Similarly, root biomass expressed an increasing trend with decreases in growth temperature (Fig. 2b) . Non-fertilized crop shoot and root biomasses increased with temperature decrease (Fig. 2a and b) . Dry root biomass improvement due to nitrogen fertilizer application in LTR was 191.4% and 154.7% for CULTAN and nitrate, respectively (Fig. 2b) . In LTR, CULTAN fertilized crops supported 14.4% higher root biomass over nitrate. The relative biomass increase under HTR demonstrated that nitrate and ammonium gained 127.5 and 86%, respectively (Fig. 2a) . Shoot biomass gains in LTR in comparison to HTR were 194, 94, and 32% for ammonium, nitrate and non-fertilized control (Fig. 2a) . Similar trends were observed in root biomass increases under low growth temperatures. Non-fertilized crops in LTR recorded the highest root: shoot ratio of 0.18 while nitrate was lowest with 0.08 whereas CULTAN treatment recorded 0.14. Changes in biomass partitioning resulted into a shift in root: shoot ratios under HTR in comparison to those in LTR. The ratios illustrate that non-fertilized and ammonium fertilized crops in LTR partitioned higher biomasses to roots with less apportioned to shoot.
3.3
Response of barley yield formation to growth temperatures and ammonium nutrition To evaluate the impact of growth temperature and nitrogen form applied, total grain weights and numbers were compared within and among temperature regimes. The results demonstrated that total grain weights and numbers were influenced by growth temperatures and nitrogen form ( Fig. 3a and b) . Both grain weights and numbers increased with decreasing growth temperatures ( Fig. 3a and b) . The attained grain yields of non-fertilized crops ranged between 100 and 110 g that translated to about 4 and 5 tonnes ha -1 . Nitrate fertilized crops yielded 240 g under HTR that translated into 10.5 tonnes ha -1 while under LTR it supported 310 g which was an equivalent of 13.5 tonnes ha -1 . Similarly, CULTAN yielded 210 g (9.18 tonnes ha -1 ) and 335 g (14.64 tonnes ha -1 ) (Fig. 3a) . The yields of fertilized crops were not significantly different from each other within same growth temperature regime; however, they were both significantly different from non-fertilized crops at P  0.001. The agronomic nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) attained by ammonium and nitrate fertilized crops in HTR was 105 and 133%, respectively. The agronomic NUE was even higher under LTR where nitrate and ammonium grain weights increased by 214 and 227%, respectively (Fig. 3a) .
The percentage increase in grain numbers over non-fertilized control by nitrate and ammonium fertilized crops under HTR was 151 and 145%, whereas LTR attained 171 and 179%, respectively (Fig. 3b) . Similarly, the percent gain in grain yield weights attributed to temperature effect was 40, 13 and 7% under LTR for ammonium, nitrate and non-fertilized control in comparison to HTR attained yields. Crops grown in low temperatures attained higher total grain yields supported with lower average weights of 0.043 g per single grain. This was in contrast with the crops under high temperature conditions that attained lower total grain yields despite supporting slightly higher single grain weights of 0.045 g. Thousand (1000) grain weights among fertilized crops ranged between 40 and 45 g. Fertilized treatments in HTR attained harvest index of 0.2. Under LTR, both ammonium and nitrate fertilized crops also had equal harvest indices of 0.1 while non-fertilized crops recorded 0.2.
To determine the effect of growth temperatures and applied nitrogen forms on yield forming structures, fertile tillers and grain bearing ears were counted. The findings demonstrated that tiller numbers influenced the attainable grain yield (Fig. 4a) . Fertilized crops supported more tillers and grain bearing ears than non-fertilized crops (Fig. 4b) . Generally, tiller numbers increased among fertilized crops as growth temperatures reduced. However, tiller numbers were not influenced by growth temperatures as they remained same in the three growth temperature regimes (Fig. 4a) . it emerged that nitrate nutrition was superior to CULTAN under HTR with regard to tiller numbers (Fig. 4a) . Average tillers per plant supported by nitrate were five in HTR and six in LTR. Ammonium treatment supported six tillers in HTR and seven in LTR. Tiller bearing ears influenced attained grain yields, whereas both fertile and infertile tillers contributed to the recorded shoot biomasses (Fig. 2a) .
The influence of growth temperature and nitrogen forms on physiological performance of barley was assessed. Photosynthetic; carbon exchange rate (CER) measurements were estimated at flowering stage and compared within and among temperature regimes. Fertilizer application significantly influenced photosynthetic rates; however, they were not significantly different among the temperature regimes (Fig. 5a) . However, the CER among nitrate fertilized crops consistently decreased as growth temperatures decreased, though the margin was quite low. The intensity of photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll) was evaluated. Chlorophyll measurements using (SPAD) recorded values ranging between 40 and 45 among the fertilized crops. Nonfertilized crop SPAD values ranged between 20 and 30 across the temperature regimes (Fig. 5b) .
IV. Discussion
Grain, shoot and root biomass yields supported by CULTAN were superior to nitrate under LTR. Conversely, CULTAN grain and biomass yields in HTR recorded inferior yields in comparison to nitrate treatment. Moreover, grain yields of fertilized crops increased as temperature decreased suggesting temperature as an important factor of cereal grain formation. The accumulated biomass climaxed at physiological maturity after growth duration of 4 months in HTR and 6 months under LTR. The findings are supported by those reported by Trnka et al. [29] who observed that high temperatures supported lower cereal crop yields. Since global temperatures will continue to rise in future because of global warming, there is urgent need to seek reliable indicators of identifying plant populations with capacity to adapt to increasing temperatures. The findings of Springate and Kover [23] reported that plant species with ability to respond to temperature increases by accelerating flowering are more likely to persist in a globally warming environment. These observations are reminiscent with findings of the current study where barley crop under HTR conditions recorded shorter growth durations and equally a reduced grain filling period.
The corollary effect of shorter growth and grain filling periods is lower grain yields with a potential negative effect on food security. Currently, the global food demand has been increasing with serious gaps reported in Asia and sub-Saharan Africa [1] . By 2050, more than 300 million people in sub-Saharan Africa are at risk of starvation if cereal production in the continent is not stepped up. The situation could worsen and lead to further malnutrition of 52 million children in sub-Saharan Africa [1] . Because of such challenges, there is need to spur innovation in response to environmental protection, climate change effects, population growth, crop production and protection challenges as well as new market opportunities [7, 4] .
The development and adoption of benign fertilizer application methods such as CULTAN offers a window of opportunity for increased cereal crop production while conserving the environment [16] . Reduction of agricultural activity and related impact on environment through elimination of nutrient overuse in cereal production is an important step towards environmental conservation besides cost reduction [30] . The attainment of food security requires improvement in nutrient and water management for enhanced crop yields [8, 4] . The Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) reported that the demand for cereals, especially maize in developing countries will double between now and 2050. Since the year 2000, climate change has caused cereal crop consumption to decrease from 117 kg person -1 year -1 and is projected to decrease even further to 89 kg person -1 year -1 by 2050 [5] . Climate change studies predict considerable warming of subSaharan Africa by 2050 with severe outcome on crop yields [10] .
The low grain yields under high temperatures were occasioned by rapid crop growth through phenological phases that culminated into shorter growth duration, while low growth temperatures provided adequate growth duration for grain formation and biomass accumulation [29] . The accumulation of photosynthetic products by nitrogen fertilized crops under LTR and HTR was substantial despite nonstatistically significant SPAD measurements. Among cereals, high growth temperatures have the potential of driving shorter life cycles that result into less seasonal photosynthesis, shorter reproductive phase and lower grain yields [31] . Cereal vegetative development is accelerated by high temperatures; however, it is the dramatically shorter grain-filling period caused by rising temperatures that portend a major constraint to grain yield attained [32] . The effect of temperature on wheat grain-filling duration resulted into lower yields in Western USA than in northern Europe [30] . When wheat growing areas experienced about 25 o C, grain-filling was significantly reduced, after which additional 1 o C temperature rise shortened reproductive phase by 6% and grain-filling duration by 5% to concomitantly reduce grain yield and harvest index by large margins. Barley grain yield is majorly influenced by grain numbers rather than sizes which remain relatively constant and stable components [33] . Nitrogen nutrition influences barley leaf pigmentation and photosynthetic rates with significant effects on biomass partitioning in the root or shoot [34] .
In the study, tillering was highly responsive to temperature and nitrogen form applied. These findings are reported by those of Garcia et al. [35, 36] who reported that cultivar and nitrogen fertilizer forms influenced cereal tillering ability. The effect of tillering ability on grain formation emphasizes its contribution to the attained yield as observed by Yan et al. [37] and Li et al. [38] . Alongside grain yield improvement, partial NO 3 the mechanism remains unknown [40, 41, 42] . Although partial NO 3 -is associated with enhancement of plant tissue NH 4 + assimilation, the pathway involved is also yet to be unravelled [43] . CULTAN fertilizer application technique though initially had high concentrations of ammonium, it gradually underwent oxidation through microbial activity to subsequently produce nitrate that possibly made available mixed nitrogen nutrition (NH 4 + a n d NO 3 -) for crop uptake [44, 45] . Before oxidation, uptake of ammonium nutrition generally causes toxicitysymptoms as reported by Schittenhelm and Menge-Hartmann [46] . When oxidized, CULTAN provides mixed nutrition with potential for root growth proliferation around the injection zones so as to support dense architectural network [16, 47, 48, 49] .
The possible availability of mixed nitrogen nutrition could have induced enzymes that enhance NO 3 -uptake thus facilitating increased NH 4 + assimilation among barley crops fertilized through CULTAN method [50] . Elsewhere, Wang and Below [51] reported a strong correlation between cytokinines and tillering under mixed nitrogen nutrition which suggest that hormones could be involved in tiller initiation and development. The argument is supported by ammonia toxicity remediation attempts attributed to changes in plant hormone balance [52] . Root growth and development is a function of ammonium and nitrate within the rhizosphere [26, 53] . This is highly possible since nitrogen form of energy uptake requirements vary greatly with ammonium assimilation consuming much lesser energy than nitrate [54, 55] . The application of similar findings form the basis of rice bioengineering focused on nitrogen uptake and assimilation [41] . It is perhaps because of such factors that superior grain yields in LTR favoured CULTAN fertilization technique over conventional nitrate. The findings clearly demonstrate the potential impact of climate change on cereal crop yield output in different regions. The impact of climatic changes especially rising temperatures may concomitantly reduce attainable cereal crop grain and biomass yields while cooler temperatures would enhance attainment of higher yields.
The interplay between nitrogen nutrition form and temperature seem to have impacted upon yield and yield forming structures. In response to nitrogen form applied, grain numbers per ear tended to compensate for high grain numbers by supporting less heavy grains, thus expressing a negative correlation between grain numbers per ear and average grain weights. This observation is supported by findings of Frank et al. [33] who reported a trade-off between grain numbers and weights. The study clearly demonstrated potential of the upcoming fertilizer application technology focused on driving crop yield enhancement under changing climatic conditions. Since the experimental conditions mimicked an environment that is increasingly becoming warmer both in the tropics and temperate regions, the results are indicative of a globally warmed environment that would present cereal crops with shorter growth and grain filling periods with subsequent lower yield outputs, higher disease and pest infestation intensities with poor marketable grain yields. In addition, the ability of a single CULTAN injection operation to provide adequate nitrogen nutrition necessary for the sustenance of crop growth throughout the entire season emphasizes its comparative advantage in an attempt to minimize the number of farm operations from the three split applications undertaken to administer nitrate fertilizers [56] . The corollary effect of fewer farm operations under CULTAN can lead to reduced costs with increased profit margins for enhanced food security. Since NH 4 + nutrition usually adsorbs onto clay soil thus potentially reducing losses through leaching besides suppressing environmental pollution hence improving nitrogen use efficiency and subsequently attainable grain and biomass yield as reported by Raun and Johnson [57] .
V. Conclusions
It can be concluded from this study that growth temperatures interacted with soil injected liquid ammonium nutrition applied through CULTAN technique to cause a suite of growth responses that impacted on cereal crop yield and yield forming factors. Crop growth rate among different phenological stages were greatly influenced by temperature regimes with concomitant effects on attainable yield. Warmer growth chamber conditions (HTR) resulted in faster growth rates with poorly developed grain forming structures that supported reduced grain yields. Cooler growth conditions provided longer tillering and grain filling periods that enhanced attainable grain yields. The oxidation of NH 4 + into NO 3 -and possible occurrence of mixed nitrogen nutrition for barley crop uptake seemed to have contributed towards the attained grain and biomass yield superiority among CULTAN fertilized crops as compared to sole nitrate fertilized crops. The interaction effects between soil injected liquid ammonium and growth temperatures may potentially be exploited to improve cereal crop production for enhanced global food security. 
